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                         Primer Studies    (from 376)
                                           (to 632)

 +++  7/26/81 MDMA -> LSD (180mg, +150µg) AP, ATS MDMA @ -[5:30] both start [0:30]
      [1:30] much sparkle - erotic [3:30] very clearly > ++, maybe +++ - attempt
      sleep [5:00], neurologically active - still eyes closed construction so-so
      sleep. AM. ATS active, AP. sluggish - subsequent 24+ hrs flu.

 ++   8/9/81 MDMA -> LSD (120mg, + 100µg @ [2:00]). AP ≡ 7PM=[0:00] - MDMA normal, 
      AP needed insight [with] brother. LSD -> subtle and quiet entry - modest
      teeth clench throughout. Erotic - sleep uneventful @ [7:00] - 4 hr adequate
      AM - refreshed - active. At or slightly > ++. Too close to MDMA for much
      erectability, & org (ATS) impossible, Extremely delightful. ++

 ++.5 5/28/82 DOI -> LSD (1.6mg, + 125µg @ [-8:00] In part to off set the negative
      emotional state of AP from the DOI. Noticeable onset at [:30], develop to a
      fine ~++, or more (sparkle, visual movement, but little fantasy to music,
      trace teeth clench, fair appetite). Efforts to sleep at [5] n.g. darting
      sleep at ~[6-7] ok. awake at [12] [with] good energy (both). Excell. erotics.
      Complete reversal of mood, over ~1 hr.

      5/30/82 2C-E -> LSD (18mg, +125µg @ [-5:00]. not much > +. series of
      compromises -[48] DOI, see above -[96] 5-TOMSO. Rest. No evaluation possible.

 +++! 9/25/82 "J" -> LSD (150mg @ [-5:00]) 200µg ATS, AP ≡. 5:40PM=[0:00] New
      weight ~5.5mg base in methanolic tataric acid. [:15] aware! [:20] really
      started. [:30] when things really should have started, I am > ++. The glow,
      aura, from the 1/2 -> 1 hr development period is extraordinary. Due to new,
      fresh LSD? or to "J" primary. Check soon [with] clear body! [:35] rapid,
      deep. development [:40] 3+ and more [:45] time v.slow. The following notes
      are all that remain. (time from clock) 10:02; (☺ from AP) 1:45; 3:12; 8:45
      Extraordinary session, mostly in bed. Visuals graceful; smooth, rounded
      edges, completely excellent. Smooth, unguarded, dartless sleep from ~[10-15].
      Superior experiment.

                    MeJ p605
 +++  10/16/82 MeMMDA-2 p607 -> LSD (200µg) 7:00=[0:00] - very +++. aware at [:18]
      - pretty much out, but no sleep yet at [4].

 +++  11/4/82 J -> LSD [4:10]->[0:00] ATS, AP, AB 100, 100, 75µg. [1] a strong ++,
      not as noisy as 9/25/82 200µg. On to ~+++ [4] ~+++ [8] pretty much down -
      much fantasy to music - v.well received [12] easy sleep, AM AP, AB run out
      of steam early, ATS rather energized but [with] sleep deficit in P.M.


